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donc, by the fact that forty.four mi8sioflfries are now aideà throughi these velun
tary annual contributions; and that consequently just se many parishes are sup.
plicd with tho rninistrations of the Church, which, Nwithit thîit aid, could not be
aflbrded te tbem.

This is an appeal to the liberality of churchmnon, Nvhicb, wo caniiot but t'eel,
will bc generously met. They will net, if they cati hlpl it, allow se good a

,cause te languisi-so noble ant undertaking to fait of' support. 'Ne trust then,
that, in order te rnaintain our presont alissionary staff, and, as al desire, to in-
creasn the number of our labeurers, net only ivili the usual contributions %vithoni.
abatement bo given, but that in mauy quarters they will hc largeiy incrensed.

The other appeal te wvhich I have referred, is maude throughi the "lFinance
Oomaitteo"I appointed by the Syîîed. They have been called upon te devise the
iways and means by which ail the ordinary and incidentai expenses of the Synod
may be met,-namtely, 11or salaries, printing, oface expenses, &c. Tbcy have
carefully cemputcd the ameunt that wiIl ho required for this ptirpose ; and in
erder te ebtain it, have laid upon each parishi in the Diocese a propertionate and
fair assessment.

As the ameuint thus deînanded frein, the pishes seems large as conipared
with the requirements of former years, it ivee isely sugygested that ivhen
the collections for Missionary objects are heing made throughout the Piocese,
each Pubscriber to this fund shuuld add a sinali contribution iii order to rnake up
the amount eof parochial assessment. If one-fourth, or even one.lifth, more than
has ordinarily been contributed should thus ho given, 'vo may fairly cencludle thlat
the whele ameunt eof assessment for current expenses would be met.

In fermer years it wvas the mile te deduet ene-fourth. from the amounit raised
for Missionary ebjects, in erder te sustain the mnchinery ofth le Church, Society.
It wouid ho unfertunate if wve should ho ohiiged te adhere te this rule, especiaily
when se large a deduction iaay ho avoided hy an addition comparathýely trifling'
te the subst riptiens annuali yi ~ien by the severai meinhers of the Chutich in the'
Diocese. T~ak ing tho subser1-ptions in late years as our hasis, we may safcly
cenclude that, threu.h the saving te the Mission Fuud thus effected, WC shonld
ho able te make grants, te the exteat of $200 per annum te ten additional Mis
sienaries.

I trust, brethren, that wve shall net apjeeal to yeu in vain for such little addition
te your annual donations in this hehali as wl, iii the several parishes, meet the
amuunt of assessment wvhich the Finance Oonxmittee have flèit ut tbeir duty te im-
pose. Great interests wiil ho premeteti by it,-interýýests the miost near, we believe,
te the hearts of Churchinen. XVe have te look back wvith gratitude u pon bounties
eof Providence te ouir ]and almost unprecedented ; and if 'vo are te fookç forwvard
with hejie te the continuance of such hlessings from the Almighty, wve must hear
in mind, and faithfully aet upon this injunction,-"1 Eonour the Lord with thy
substance, and wvith the first fruits eof ail thy increase ; se shall thy barns be filleà.
with plerfty, and thy presses shall burat eut with new 'vine."

I remain, my dear hrethren,
Your faithful and affectionate servant in Christ,

A. 'N. TORONMTO.
Toronto, Decemaber 27, 1869.

SYNO» N~OTICE
January G'ollection.-Misaon J"uid.

The Clorgy are respectfully reminded of the col,!tion te be mnade during this
-month in aid eof the Mission Fund. Thoy ivili please remit the procccds te the un-

deoigned before the close of the mnont/i.
WUx. P. ATKIiNSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Synodl Office, Toronto, Javiuary lat, 1870,
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